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JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharp3 Gultara Violluu Etc

Also a now Involoo of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troptcci

climato second to nono

MOltE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8S011TMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Mo Wines liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Conior King Bethel Streets

HURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Mannfacinrer

Ut MArCIttAIS ON HAND

Will inrnteh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKLRPHON1C 572 --DCX

Tklspuonk C07 P 0 Box 32L

HONOLTLLTf

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKER

Blaoksmittilng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

Q J Walled Manauer

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy an now bo
proourod in such quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E MclQtyre Bro
307 tf

EEMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoyul his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

ECotel Street
FormTly occupied by Wnvi

V Wf flWMIf

Oceanifi Steamship Co

iaslrsliaii Ml unfei

Fr Sail Franciscu
Tho Now and Fine Al Btcel Steamship

U MOANA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sytlnoy and
Auckland oil or about

April 1st
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydnoy Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Stoel Steamship

MARIPOSA
i

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

April sth
And will hnvo prompt despatch witkjtalls
arid Pti engtrs for the above ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issno

Through Tickets to All Points la the

Jolted States

tvr For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passogo apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oenoral Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE
i

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F N for S F
MarohSO April 7
April 27 Mayj
May 25 Juno 2
June 22 Juno 80
July 20 July 28
Aug 17 Aug25
Boptll Sopt22
Oct 12 Oct 20
Nov9 Nov 7
Deo7 DoolS

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Bydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa Apr X 07
Moans May 0 1897
Alameda Juno 3 07
Mnriposa July 1 07
Moana July 20 1897
Alameda Aug 21 07
Mariposa Siit2t07
Moana Oct 21 If 07
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydnoyfor
Ban Francisco

Zeaie Honolulu
Moana Apr 1 1H97
Alameda Apr29 97

May 27 07
Mo June 2 1 07
AlamcdoJnly2207
Mariposa Aug 10 W
Moaua Sept io 07
Alameda Uctll 07
Mariposa Nov 07
Moana Dc 0 1897

THOS LINDSAY

Jeweler
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

FIHST CLASS WORK ONLY

509 Lovu Building Fort St tf

Kf NOEMJ 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

401 West King Street near Lillha
417 tf

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Oioain niodo of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest dome made Confectionery

st

Unwiily Hotel
T KUOU8E

Mariposa
urn

11

A
Irop

Per Day 200
1or Wvttb 1200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY JtATEB

Trio Best Attendance tho Beat Situation
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LOST AKTS

Where Are tlie Secrets of the

Ancients

Civilization Cannot Find Valuablo
jftocipoa that Havo Porishod

Hotals Qlass Qrook Firo

When wo reQeot that the au
eiouts possessed but very limited
means for spreading knowledge of
any kind it seems souiowhat strange
tluit so much of it should have come
down to modern tirnos says tho Lon-
don

¬

Standard But whon it is taken
into consideration that evon oinco
the introduction of printing winch
is tho groatost disseminator of
knowledge that has over existed
many socrot recipes havo boon utter-
ly

¬

lost it is truly wonderful that
the number of trade recipos which
tho ancients used and which have
boon handed down to us is not in-

finitely
¬

smaller than it is But thou
thoso that are lost soeni to be by far
tho most important they are not
merely of interest to tho antiquarian
and tho different varioties of lolo
gists but would bo useful to thoso
who earn their bread in thoovery day
walks of life To know for exam-
ple

¬

how tho ancient Roman made
his mortar would interest both tho
modoru builder and his pocket
But unfortunately for posterity tho
modern builder can no moro make
mortar equal to that of the Romans
than ho can fly If he could there
would bo a chanco that tho build-
ings

¬

which he makes would last for
somo thousands of years so long
in fact aj the stono lasts This is
tho case with tho mortar used by
the Romans It is as firm now as it
was a couple of thousaud years ago
so hard that a file will hardly touoh
it aud so lasting that tho stouos
which it contented together havo bo
gun trt crumble away leaving tho
mortar still intact

Auothor secret which was known
to tho Romans or at least to one of
them was one about glas3 The
story if recollected rightly is told by
Suetonius An artisan brought to
tho Emperor Tiberius a goblet made
of glass a substance then roceutly
discovered which when thrown on
tho ground or squoezod in the hand
did not break but was as elastic as
steel Tho only goblets in those
times were mado of metal Tho only
ones usod in Roman society wore
mado of silver or gold Consequently
tho Emporor thought that if tho sec
rot of making glass goblets which
wore unbreakable became gonerally
known tho trade of tho silver aud gold
smiths of Rome would be ruined
aud ho therefore ordered tho im-

mediate execution of tho artisan who
invented tho method of producing
malloablo glass Tho ordor as wore
most of tho orders of an imperial
despot was promptly carriod out
and tho mans secret died with him
nor has it since boon recovered

Tho Greeks so history tolls us
woro in tho habit of using in their
naval battles substance which
when thrown on tho water burned
and sot firo to tho ships of tlio enemy
This substance wont uudor tho uamo
of Greek firo but uules3 it was
tho metal potassium modoru scien-

tists
¬

do not know what it was and
evon that olomeut would not answer
the purpose unloss used in very largo
quantities If theroforo tho famous
Greek firo was potassium tho Greeks
must havo been acquainted with a
cheap and oasy method of obtaining
it aud if they had that recipe it is

lost
Tho English of early times did

not know a great doal that we know
now But they certainly know of a
drug or of something which would
protect tho skin from heat Editiia
tho daughtor of Godwin plunged
her arm into a caldron of boiling oil
and brought out tho holy Htone
therefrom Shu could uot have doue

i
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this without somo such help But
although tho secret of it is dead to
u it is most certainly known to
somo of tho eastern conjurors of to-

day
¬

for a foat similar to tho above
in ovory iustauco may bo witnessed
in almost ovory oountry of the Oriont

Thu Italians and tho auciont
Romans too for that matter had a
method of mixing their colors so as
to render them imporishablo A
glanco afsoino of tho old Roman
picturos in tho British museum will
show that tho colors of picturos
paiuted nearly 2000 yoars ago are
almost as fresh especially the reds
as hey must originally have boon
Raphael Vandyke Rubous in fact
all tho old masters possessed a
similar Bocrot What their recipe
wat is not known but cortainly
modoru painters cannot mix thoir
colors so as to make thotn stand tho
tost of conturies Fifty or sixty
yoars at tho most is what they will
stand without showing a marked
deterioration

Anothor class of old masters the
violin makers had a rocipo which
1b lost forovor It was for a varnish
which besides preserving their in-

struments
¬

sank into tho wood and
mellowed it la spite of rnpeated
offorts however tho modern violin
manufacturers cannot mako a similar
varnish and it is principally for this
reason that thoir instruments
though very good cannot rank evon
with a raediocro Strad or Amati
When Cortez conquered Mexico ho
found tho Aztecs a civilized race
Lie found them masters of architec-
ture

¬

and skilled in metallurgy Ho
found too that thoy woro able to
treat copper in such a manner that
it could bo hardoued and tompered
like steol Wo have seen specimens
of this copper cutlery which is pure
copper almost chemically pure
which aro equal in fineness of temper
aud hardness to the finest steel pro-

duced
¬

by our much vaunted acienti
fio processes of to day Men have
worked for a long time on this sub-
ject

¬

for if copper of this Kind could
bo produced now it would be in-

valuable
¬

for many purposes but so
far little or no success has attended
their efforts aud the recipe remains
a secret Tho inlaying of sword
blades with gold at which tho
Indians were at one timo export is
another lost recipe for oven thoy
canuot do it now aud only a fow
examples of gold inlaid swords aud
daggers now remain to provo that
at one time somebody possessed the
secret for thus beautifying them
without damaging their efficiency
In tho middle of tho last century
thoro livod in a Welsh village a
blacksmith who possessed a rocipo
for woldiug stoel without spoiling
its temper Ho was ablo to weld a
sword blade in half an hour in such
a manner that the join was quite in-

visible
¬

aud the edge temper and
brightness woro as perfect as when
tho woapou first camo from tho
factory But ho invariably worked
alouo and would not even allow any
one near his forgo whilo ho was at
work and although ho was offered
largo sums for tho seorot of his
recipe he never divulged it and it
died with him

Omen

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumauu Street
Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOnNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumuuu Btreot Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BuiLDINQ MATERIALS 07

All Kinds

R N BOYD

SUUVEYOIt AND REAL ESTATE AoENT

Onlco Bcthol 8tr6ot over tho Now
2cl Model Restuurant Jy

PERFECT HARNESS

For many joars past wo have earn ¬

ed the reputation of making tho

vory best HARNESS aud Horse fi-

ttings

¬

in the Islands Our mak aud
cdl our supplies are invariably reli-

able Our uow patrons sustain tho

verdict of tho old

O R COLLINS
317 King direct nfar Nuuaiiu

TRLRPHONR tm

LIMITKD

Win G Iiwin President fc Manager
Claus Spreokels Vlce Presliiont
W M lililard Becrotary ATrcasuror
Iheo O Porter Auditor

sugakfactoes
AND

iSSlOR

AOKNTS OF T1IK

Gceamc Steamship Compy
Cl Rnn Vrniinlwo flnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDINC LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND
- LANDS FOB SALE

tear Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnrrMR tr Invllwl In null on im

JUST RECEIVED
-- A NEW SHIPMENT OF

IHi

In Quarts and Pints

SJBT FOR SALE AT

H IMCKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

MIS
j n

m
S 1 BHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Ntiuanu Hticutt

GMcu Liqaars
AND

mm

Finw Beeris f

tmr-- TELEPHONE 401 -- sl

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuonu and Hotel Bts

Wilmam Oablylb - Manager

illurs kk
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DHADQHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottlos

Handmade Sour Mash
A BrUOIAlTY

NOTICE

ngtltled that all tmhscriptions ate pay ¬

able strictly in advance by th monthquarter or year
I TKBTA
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